
SEVEN YEARS ACO

A Kocheeteir f!limlit foanil Slegalarly
XfTeetlve Metllolne

William A. Franklin, of the Frnuklin
& Palmer Chemical Go., N.
WIBWBmmmWBWmJm i.. write:

"Seven years, aico
I wna n ti (Trlii if vory
mnoli through' the
failure of the kid
ney to eliminate
the uric acid from
my .system. My
back waa very lame
and ached if I over

exerted myself In the least degree. At
iJwea I waa weighed down with a feel,
ft of languor and depression and Biif-t-

continually from annoy Inn a

of the kidney cm-re- t ion. I
prrtrnred a box of Donn'a Kidney Pill"
and began using them. I found prompt
relief from the and lauidies
In my back, and by the time I luid
taken three boxes I was cured of nil
Irregularities."

Sold by oil dealers: 50 centa a box.
Foater-Mllbur- n Co.. Buffalo. X. V.

A Journal of Fiances.
A newspaper which Is, perhupa, the

only one of Its kind ever published
lias mada Its appearance at Zurich
The title, Journal Suisse dea Fiances,
explains Itself,

A leading article snys that the ob-

ject of the paper Is to supply a list of
tngaged couples to tradesmen for bual-tet-

purposes. There appear to be
12,000 engaged couples at present in
Pwltzerland, snys our Geneva corre-
spondent. Their nnmes and addresses
are given In the first number.

The new Journal will appear twice a
week, but those who do not take the
niw venture seriously question wheth-
er thero will be a sufficient number of
engaged couples every week to supply
the "copy."

Quaint Wedding Custom.
At Egllngham, Northumberland,

Eng., a quaint wedding custom, which
has been In existence for hundreds of
years, still prevails. At a recent wed-

ding In the parish church after the
ceremony the newly-marrie- d couple
found that a bench had been drawn
across the doorway. Over this bench
the bride and bridegroom were com-

pelled to Jump before they could
leave the sacred building.

Nojitsor nervous-nessaft- er

first day's use of nr. Kllne'sGrnftt
NerveKostorer, tilt rial uottleend treatise free
Dr. It. li.Hi.iK, Ltd., ll Arch Ht .,l'blla.,l'

Thomas Prii-- is the new Premier' ol
South Australia.

Mr. Wlnslow's Boothlnu flyrup for Children

pntn.nnrea wind collo.iiSc.a bottle

Dr. Olennon, of St. Louis, it the young-
est arebuishop in the world.

A fliiaranteetl Car Far Piles,
Itching, Blind, Bleediujj, Protruding Piles.
Druggiateare authorized to refund mooey It
Paf.o Ointment falls to cure in 0 to 14 days. 50o.

Celery is the cultivated variety ot the
JCuglish weed, stnullaire.

H. H. Osaes's Boms, of Atlanta, Oa are
Ibeonlysuocesnful Dropsy Apeolitlists lnths
world. Kee their liberal offer in ndvertlse-nie- nt

Id another column of this paper.

A children's branch of the North India
Bible Society has been formed.

Plio's Curator Consumption la an Infallible
medioine for coughs and colds. N. W,
Kaubx, OceauO rora. N. J..' Feb. 17, 1900.

The railway companies of England and
Wales employ 312,000 men.

Iteh cured la 81 minutes by Woolford's
Hnnltory Lotion ; never fails. Hold by
uruRgwrs. juhji oraers promptly Ailed
by Dr. Iietchon, Crawfordsville, lnd. $1.

Two street peddlers in Bradford, Eng-
land, bought a horse for 111.25.

To Cora a Cold In On Day
Fake TiSxattve Promo Quinine Tablets.
Druggists refund money if it fails to cure.
W.Grove'sslgniiture on each box. iloo.

Valuable dogs are often vaccinated nowa-
days."

WNNNNNtNMM

THE OLD-MONK-CU-

StJacobs Oil
has traveled round the world,

and everywhere human

Aches and Pains
have welcomed It and blest

It lor a cure.

Pries, 85c and 50c.

TRAVEL WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL

Have you longed to know what it would
mean to stand in the great places of the
earth? Travel, with its possibilities of
culture and education, is now practicable
(or those of modest income as well as the
fortunate few, by means of the

Underwood Travel System,

This system is travel of the truest
kind, yet it does not utilize either ship or
railroad, Buch a statement is so extra-
ordinary as to seem at first unbelievable,
but many have proved ita truth. To ex-

perience sensations of pleasure or pain in
tlie presence ..of famous objects and pluces
which inspire thought! and produce states
of feeling enriching life and adding to hap-

piness i to travel truly. By making use
of a simple scientific principle, and

twenty year in its development, there
been perfected the means of actually

securing right in one home these very
experiences ond benefits which actual
travel gives.

Dr. James II. Breasted, of Chicago
says: t' ""

of travel sre extc-tirle- to that large cluns
of our people who thirst for an aciiuaiiit-nue- o

with the distant laud of other ages,
but are prevented by the expense in-

volved, or by tho rfspnnaiiiililie of home,
business or profession.'

Mare iiiformnUon about this truly
system, und strong endorsements

of it by hundred of pur greatest educa-

tors, can be had by addressing

Y- - ""'?oii. It, .WfJljg
" tiirffOC.d iMMTlulirilltl'y,

S3 P. n ACRE sllll-l- a. "'- -

A Perfumed Bath.
No woman of fashion falls to per-

fume her bath In these days. By this
method the body becomes saturated
with a faint, drllcat" odor. Tablets
(or perfuming the bath come In every

scent from plnln violet to oil sorts of
Dotiquets. One of these dropped Into

i tub of water will perfume not. only
the bath and the bather, but the loom
nd the whole house. ...

ftkatlnc.
Among the winter sports are skating,

'kfilng. coasting and tobogganing.
The first two iflve practice In the dell-ut- e

balancing of the body.' Skntlng
"specially will cultivate grace. After,
ikatlug Is once lenrned it Is supposed
never to be forgotten. All of these ex-

ercises are espclnlly Bdviintngotis In
(hat they are taken iu tho open air
when It Is crisp and fresh. They all
Involve vigorous exercise.

We hardly realize In this country
what a delight these pastimes arc. It
is almost like going to auothcr world
lo read the fascinating descriptions of
these sports among the people of the
northern climes. In many of these
countries the inhabitants' virtually live
an their skittcs when out of doors.

Woman (lulile In Athens,
There Is in Athens a young American

girl. Miss Florence Stone, who makes a
good living as n professional guide.
Koine time ago, while traveling In Eu
rope with her mother. Miss Stone re-

ceived word that their fortune bad sud
denly been hint. Happening to be In
Athens, she determined to remain there
and do wbnt she could toward their
support. She tried teaching English
for a while, but was not particularly
successful In getting pupils. Then at
the suggestion of a prominent Amer
ican woman whom she bad accom
panied on one or two sightseeing ex-

peditions, she offered her services to
parties of tourists as a professional
guide and has made a success of It.
With education and culture, as well
as a perfect knowledge of modern
Greek, she Is better able to Impurt
Interesting historical information than
the ordinary foreign guide. Fbiludel
phia Telegruph.

A Feminist Movement.
The feminist movement progresses at

a rapid rate in Europe. Several Amer
lean women, who have spent some time
In Germany, declare that the advanced
German women are more advanced In
their ideas than English or even Amer-
ican women. Even In

Spain events are tuovtyig at a re
markable rate. An account was gives
In The Author of women at the meet-
ing held at the Univereity of Madrid
to celebrate the tercentenary of Cer-

vantes. Among the seventeen littera-
teurs who took part In the program
were two women writers of noto, Em-
ilia Tardo Kazan, who read a paper on
the value of the philosophy of Don
Quixote, and Carmen Burgos de Segul,
who plouded for a new Don Quixote,
who would aid women to attain better
education und Industrial freedom.
There is a flourishing sentiment In
favor of the education of women
among the better class of Spanish men
and women, and several movements
for Industrial education of women have
been set on foot. Among tbem Is au
agricultural' school similar to the one
founded by Lady Warwick iu England.

For Five O'clock Tea.
A dainty tea table of 1005 is a most

ingjulous and handy piece of furniture,
all of the newer ones running on cas-
tors so that they can bo rolled easily
to any part of a room. Iteniarkably
convenient Is a tea tuble which is be-

ing employed iu the drawing room
scene of an English actor's play thut is
at present touring the States.

A carved niaboguny box rests on four
slender, claw-fot- t legs. Opening in
the centre, the two halves of the cover
'form spreading shelves on cither end
of the box. As the covers are lifted
the bottom of the box rises to the top,
bringing with' It all the necessary
equipment for serving afternoon ten.

Other tables have glass trays the ex-

act sle of the top. These form a splen-
did protection for a highly polished
wood, r.s well as an easy means ot re-

moving cups, etc. An importation from
Jupan shows a round tea table with
upper and lower shelves, built entirely
of hammered brass. Gilt tables for
tho drawing room have many little
shelves, and the top is inlaid with
enamel.

With an elaborate table of this sort
the china matches the enamel. For
instance, a table lnluld UIi olive green
enamel has a tea service of olive green
decorated with gold bands and a gold
filigree edging, which gives tho effect
of gold lace. Philadelphia Telegraph,

The Having Grace.
Love and laughter? Have they not

been coupled since the world began?
The heart beat faster, the blood
courses merrily through the veins, the
world shows fairer, the beloved one
shows fairest of all, and catching a
bint ot the Infinite Joyousness of things

the ultimate happiness of one day to
be perfected creation the lover laughs.

The woman who can make her lover
laugh 1b clever, but the wife who can
keep her husband laughing is one ot
the seven wonders of tho world.

Depression, ill health, worries, quar-

rels,, all these ceasa to be when one
can laugh: Leant to charm the heavi-
ness from your husband's brow, the
moodiness from his uiieu, and you will
reign In his heart for all time. Does It
seem a little thing to provoke laughter,
a thing hardly within the scope or the
dignity of a wife? That lu where so
many women make a great mistake.
There are many times iu a man's life
when ho longstfor the gayt-t- of a
sweetheart.

There is, you see, so much of the
frolicsome schoolboy left in a man even
when ho has put away boyish things.
The mischievous spirit is euger to show
itself, could It but obtain opportunity;
don't check mind if your dlg-rii-y

Is a wee bit iuftle'1 or you have
pei foio to join in a laugh against

yourself. "Laughter breaks no linnes,
the saying goes, and, again, Laugh
and grow fat." Woman's Life.

The Girl's Oprmrtamij.
(Iris who are willing to work for

the Interest of I he house for which
they are employed were never In such
demand as they are now, and never
before In my experience were there SO

miiny positions open that women can
fill giving entire satisfaction, tilrls
we employ have the same opportunities
for advancement that men are given
with the advantage that the former
have the preftrence, for we follow the
old rules of the bonne In allowing the
girls the tlrst chance for employment
and promotion.

The reason more girls don't rise
above the position of saleswoman Is
because they do not exert themselves
in mi effort to secure a responsible
place. They do the duties that are
absolutely required ko tbry will not
be dismissed, but make no effort to
learn any more about the goods they
bundle than Is necessary to sdl tbem.
They fail to realize that they must
display originality, must be quick to
detect mistakes, and should always
put the Interest of their employer be-

fore anything personal. When at. work
they should give all of their time to the
performance of their duties, for lo
this way only will their work lie no-

ticed and they be given an increase in
Biliary and advancement in position.

Six dollars to .$- -.- are the sums paid
senior salesgirls, and they vary ac-

cording to t lie-- kinds of goods sold.
These amounts make them all prac-
tically Independent. The heads of stock
are paid any salary from $12 up, the
exact figures being determined by the
departments In which they work.
Buyers are paid in accordauce with
their ability.

A girl of fourteen who starts to
work as a "wrapper" one who wraps
packages has a chance to hold some
of the most responsible positions In
shops, If she applies herself to tho
duties assigned. New York Telegraph.

Ideal iioarie-lr-

An ideal boudoir is treated to one
of the fabric effects in wall papers.
One of the most fascinating selections
to be had is in a pale shade of blue
and represents a dimity pattern. A
border of blue background sprayed
with clusters, of delicate pink roses
accompanies It. Each wall Is paneled
separately. The border is started
along the baseboard to corner, across
the room right below ceiling, down the
next corner, and the other walls are
managed the same. Have the celling
clear-whit- the wood-wor- k white, and
the furniture should consist of simple
and small pieces of mnboguny. A de-

signer who Is noted for his original
and sensible as well as artistic ideas
declares that metal and brass beds
are too showy, gaudy and cold for the
boudoir and places bis seal of ap-

proval on u small four poster bed of
mahogany. The dresses and dressing
table of simple lines are the most
adorning, he says.

Where the room is adaptable a win-
dow seat is inviting and offers many
possibilities. A rocker and two other
chairs complete and so satisfy the
plan.

For the window hangings choose
ruffled net for street curtains, ruffled
grenadines tied back over this and an
overhanging in plain blue linen or cre-
tonne. Having chosen this, try to find
cretonne of striped pattern. Cut out
one of these stripes and applique it on
tbe overhanging, forming a little bor-

der down the centre and across the
bottom. Hang straight to tbe window
sill. If tbe window Is wide add a
fresh pleated flounce across the ..top,
extending to the extreme edges of both,
curtains. Have a little' border carried
across the border of that. The furni-
ture may bold the same design. Brass
or metal fixtures correspond with
white lound glass globes, which pre-

ferably ore plain. Washington Star.

or

Usually the soft-tone- d grays look well
with yellow or brown hair.

Browns are becoming to the clear
skin crowned wlUa golden or brown
hitlr.

Among the fancy ribbons to win no-

tice are weave in crosswise g

of moire finish.
Six inches may be quoted as about

the average width of tho ribbons seen
on the new beadwear.

Blue is remarkably becoming to fair
skins, but only the darkest shades are
favorablo to brunettes.

Blbbons in Persiun floriated designs
are shown as the complement of the
limp piece taffetas in Persian effects.

Black is flattering to a blonde, but if
she be not fair enough to look well In
black, an admixture of her own special
color is permissible.

Creamy wblte is almost universally
becoming and the Introduction of
cream lace makes an otherwise impos-
sible color wearable,

Ribbons of plain edges hi ve the most
frequent place In the making and trim-
ming of the new models; but those
with ploo edges are still employed as
trimming to a notable extent.

Pnradlse-bir- plumes appear on not
a small number among the most charm-
ing hats which have latterly come out

these plumes, in tome Instances,- - as
Is the case with the cocks' plumes, tie-lu- g

mounted with beads.
An lucreaslug trend toward cocks'

plumes is observable, notably those
fashioned of the long curving tall
feathers of some varieties of the do-

mestic bird; and much use is expected
to be made of curled lyre cocks' tulls.

The soil of Siberia at the close of the
summer Is found still frozen for fifty-tl- x

inches tcuealU the surface.

COMMERCIAL
R. O. Dun's "Weekly Review ol

Trade" says:
Trade broadens in a healthy manmf

in response to lower temperature and
holiday demand. Staple lines of heavy
weight wearing apparel are readily dis-
tributed, and the movement of Christ-
mas goods promises to add one more to
the many new high records established
by 1005. Many manufacturers in these
lines are unable to fill orders, notably
those producing jewclr)'( candy, toys and
novelties.

Wholesale business is on a scale that
promises well for next season, shipping
departments are taxed to the utmost,
and mercantile collections are satisfac-
tory, with few exceptions, which are con
fined chiefly to southern districts where '
rotton has not been marketed promptly.
Prices have made further advances,
Dun's index number being $105,312, "
December I, against $toj.Kiii a month
previous, and the past week lias brought
a still higher level. There war. nothing
in the Stale documents to disturb con-
fidence. Industrial activity is showing
greater progress than at any previous
time and railway earnings in November
were 6.1 per cent, larger that list year's

Failures this week numbered J.)2 in the
I'nited States, against .(y last year, and

l in Canada, compared with 26 a year
a so.

Hrad-trect- 's ays :

Wheat, imliuVig flour, exports for the
neck are 4,244, ioj hmliels, against 3.706,.
(xjo last week, t.i.VMfV) this week last
vcar, 4.607,610 in t'jo.t and 3.761,047 i"
1002. Corn exports for the week are
'j.402.317 bushels, against 1,643.824 last
week, 276.0K0 a year ago, (141,945 in 190,3.
and 1.301,286 in'igtM.

WIItiLESALE MARKETS.

Baltimore. Firm and
; receipts, 9,076 barrels; exports,

18.23s barrels.
Wiir.AT-Du- l!; spot contract, 865.4

iuWa; spot No. 2 Western, 8;

December. 86'irri 86 ; January, 87$--

87.14 ; steamer No. 2 red, 79'iOt ;7)H ; re-

ceipts. 7,762 bushels; exports, 4.397 bush-
els; Southern by sample, 7083; South-
ern on grade, 81(087.

CORN Spot firm; futures easy; spot,
new, 57f i(5:57H : year, f7Wf7M i Jan--

5i ; Feb. jo.frt 51 ; Mar. so)'4'n 51 ; May
ffl&5t; steamer mixed, 485(0:" 4844 ;

receipts, 192,001 bushels; exports,. 68,-57- 1

bushels ; Southern white corn, 44'
(n'WA; Southern yellow corn, 44J--

5ltf.
OATS Strong and higher: No- -

white, 374a38; No. 3 white, 37J4 ; No.
2 mixed, 35! a(g36; receipts, 1,736 bush-
els.

RYE Steady; No. 2 Western, export,
74c; domestic 77,i(ti7S; receipts, 8,411.

HAY Quiet ; No. 1 timothy, un-

changed ; No. 1 clover mixed, un-
changed.

BUTTER Steady and unchanged;
fancy imitation, 21 Jl; fancy creamery,
25(26; fancy ladle, i82o; store packed
ijl6.

EGGS Steady and unchanged; 29c.
CHEESE Steady and unchanged;

large, September, 14; November, 1.144;
medium, September, 14; November,
1344; small, 1344(0 14'$.

New York. WHEAT Receipts, 0

bushels. Spot easy, No. 1
red, 95?i elevator; No. 2 red, 97H
f. o. b. afloat ; No. 1 Northern
Duluth, 95?4 f. o. b. afloat ; No. I hard
Manitoba nominal i. o. b. afloat.

CORN Receipt.', 119.325 bushels; ex-

ports, 6,416 bushels. Spot steady; No,
2, 60; old, nominal elevator 53 f. o. b
afloat ; No. a yellow, 53' ; No. 3 white,
53'4.

FLOUR Receipts, 42,750 barrels; ex-
ports, 22,169 barrels; firm, with fair de-

mand for winters.
BUCKWHEAT FI.OUR Easy a!

2.10(3.15.
CORNMEAI- - Steady; kiln dried,

3.004.15.
POULTRY Dressed, weak; Western

chickens, I3M(S'IS; turkeys, l48o;
fowls, lifff lj.

POTATOES Irregular ; Bermuda,
per bsrrel, 3 5CXp5.5o; Maine, Vermont,
and Eastern, per bag, 2.00(2.15.

OATS Receipts, 88,500 bushels; ex-
ports, 23,780 bushels; spot firm; mixed
oati, 26632 pounds, 36(3644 ; natural
white, 3o32 pounds, 37H38; clipped
white, 36(ff-4- pounds, 394t.

HOPS Easy; State, common to
choice 1905. li2o; 1904. ui6.

LARD Firm; Western steamed, 7.60
refined firm; Continent, 8.15;

South Amerira, 8.65.

Uvs Stock.

New York. BEEVES Steers, 10

20c. lower ; some sales, 25c. off ; Bologna
bulls and thin cows, steady; fat bulls
and good cows, easier; native steers, 4.00

5 50; Westerns, 4.15; oxen and stags,

354 7S! bull'. cows, 1.60
4.io; heifers, 400(84.75. Cables quot-

ed live cattle selling at 9(3 12c. per
pound; lops, !24c. dressed weight; re-

frigerator beef higher, at 8440!4c- - per
pound. Exports todav, 308 cattle; to-

morrow, 860 cattle and 5,250 qui rters of
beef.

CALVES Veals, steady; grassers and
Westerns, setady to strong. Veals, 5.00
(g;95o; little calves, 4.50; grassers, 3.50
(a4.oo; Westerns, 5.75(06.00. Dressed
calves, steady; city dressed veals, 9S14C.
per pound; country dressed, 8(l2c. ;

dressed grassers and fed. calves, 5(370.
Chicago. CATTLE Market steady.

Common to prime steers, 3.oo(?t7.oo;
cows, s.8otg!4.6o; heifers, a.oo5.ooj
bulls, 2.oo(ai4.l5; stockcrs and feeders,
1.15(54.35; calves, a.oo775.

HOGS Market 100. lower; choice to
firime heavy, 4.955-0- ; medium to good

4.854.o"5; butcher's weights. 4.90
($5.05; good to choice heavy mixed,
4.95(4)5.00; packing, 4.80(8)4.05.

SHEEP Market steady.. Sheep, 4.00
(aJSfs; yearlings, 6.ooiSi6.85J lambs, 7.00
($7-85-

IN THE HELD OP LABOR.

The postcmce is the largest employer
of labor in Grat Britain.

The diamond cutters and polisners
have secured an eight-hou- r day in New
York.

One hundred nd thrity-thre- e thous-
and women work iu Massachusetts fac-
tories.

The Gold Beaters' Union, of Boston,
Mass., has decided to open its books for
the admission of all non-unio- n crafts-
men for a period of thirty days.

The subject of a labor temple In San
Francisco is engaging the attention of
organized labor.

In Germany there were 1, 276,6 jf trade
unionists in s population of 56,400,000, or
one in 44.

Since 1890 the printers have spent
$570,000 on the home for their aged and
infirm members.

Retail clerks at Montreal, Canada, wilt
c.rganize with a view of enforcing the
early-closin- g law. '

Boston (Mass.) ccpeprstnitlit' local
decided to affiliate with the ihset metal
workers' in- -' uj

Mir ,f Good Luck &Pcr
Knocking at jLERNI

f I Your Oven Door s. ygJ
III I ,ou rc tvunu ro nave oooq iuck on naKine oay 11 you use x A.
I "I1, A Irood Luck flaking rowder. 1 here is always just so much X X
I iN "riz" to a spoonful, because it never varies in strength. You .

lirtt ill know that's what makes reliable baking. A good cook who .s'.--
once tries Good Luck will never go back to the uncertain kinds.

t
.

Baking Powder J
5Jv' a'so ma'?es a b'E difference in the family pocketboolc I

ita, iSv tne 'ay l'le grocer's bill is paid. Only 1 0 cents I I
vrX. 5n 'or Pount can we couldn't improve the ifji S

Vfc. i purity and quality of Good Luck if we
v .

charged three times as much. i I
WlVl r,

j4? Dnnl overlook the we lv with gf IjLW. SjA 'iSr Oooil I.uek Making Powder. Thin In our uirtliod or M
NaSLrx CVc ifr Sharing with you the saving w nmkft hy ahlrinlnK In M
Kiwir carloatl loir to groeera. Cutout coupon from hat'k of f m
VL?8& X'S-'- aaeh nan. The little (10 hook Inmrtn of can lllua-- JT IIklJsA V trateaandaVftcrlbeathearUclrayuuniayoulala. jtr f

E mm m fwK. BIClllllOrlCl Ydy. in cuTtiNo oirr courot, rotLOwTm& suit dj
Mi Solid "GOOD lUCK'BAKING P0W0ERTr Kj , taw1 SHMffiT' fF0000 FOSt VALUABLE ARTICLES. SEC LIST IN 'A W CjVvM 'hi: , T ,' jCr" Jr1 1 EACH CAN. : Tmi Stohi or I PT SI 5 THt VH1TMFWN HNrt. CO Dnvfft HSI v U S A K WJ LV.4rf g

Berries and Bugs.
A man who employed a number o!

small boys as berry-picker- s was much
afraid they would be devoured by
mosquitoes, and induced them to wear
netting over their faces, a contrivance
which they adopter! with gratitude in
their hoarts, until they discovered that
thero were not only no mosquitoes to
be seen, but that the netting also pro-

scribed berry-eating- .

DON'T MISS THIS.

A Care) For Stomach Trnotile A Maw
Msthoi, by Absorption Mo Prngs.

Do You Belch?
tt means a diseased Ktomnrh. Are you

afflicted with Short Brenth, Gas, Sour
Eructations, Heart Tains, Indigestion, Dys-
pepsia, Burning Pains and l.ead Weight
in Tit of Stomach. Acid Stomach, Dis-
tended Abdomen, Dizziness, Cohr?

Bad Breath or Any Other Stomach Tor-
ture?lt us send you a box of Mull's Anti-Belc-

Wafers free to convince you that it
cure.

Nothing else like it known. It's sure
and very pleasant, (.'ures by absorption.
Harmless. No druirs. Stomach Trouble
ean't be cured otherwise so says Medical
Scicnee. Drugs won't do they eat up the
Stomach and make you worse.

We know Mull's Anti-Belc- Wafers cure
and we want you lo know it, hence ihis
offer.

Special OKs-en- The reaular price of
Mull's Anti-Belc- Wafers is 60c. a box. but
to introduce it to thousands of sutTi-rer- s

we will send two (2) hoies UKin receipt
of 75c. and this advertisement, or we will
send you a free sample for this coupon.

12230 A FREE BOX. 114
Send this coupon with your name

and address and drugiat's name who
does not sell it for a free box of Mull's
Anti-Belr- Wafers to
Mull's Obai-- Tonio Co., 328 Third

Ave., Hock Island, 111.
(Vice Full Addi fa ond Write J'lainhj.

Sold at all druggists, 50c. per box.

Few Russian trains travel at a faster
rata than twenty-tw- mile an hour.

Row'a This T

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for
any earn of Caturrh that cruinot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Ohsksy Co., Toledo, O.
Wo, tho undorsigned, bnvt known F. J.

Chnnoy for the last 16 years, and beltnve him
honorable In alt bustuegsfierfeotly financially abl to carry oat any

obligations mado by tlioir firm.
West A Tbuax, Wholesale To-

ledo, O.
Wamhxo, Kinsam A Masvin, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, ant-

ing directly upon the blood and muouous sur-fay-

of tho system. Testimonials snt free.
Trine, 76o. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Tills for oonstipution.

Arabian horses show remarkable cour-
age in battle.

AN AWFUL SKIN HUMOR

CoTrrari Heail, Nark and Sliou'ilera Suf-fars- il

Agony For Twent3 -- Yivm Years
Until fureil by Cullrnra.

"For twenty five year 1 suffered agony
from a terrible humor, completely covering
iny head, neck and shoulders, discharging
mutter of such olTensivcness to sight and
smell that I became an object of dread. I
consulted the most able doctors far and
near, to no avail. Then I got CHitieurs,
and in a surprisingly short time I waa com-

pletely cured. 1 advise all those suffering
from skin humors to get Cuticura and end
their misery at once. S. T. Kcyes, 149

Congress Street, Hoston, Mass."

Hundreds of millions of dollars sre annu-
ally spent in sdvertismg.

Oorss Blood, Sklu Troubles, Canerr, Blood

rolson. (ireatust Blood rl(.r rrco.
If your blood Is Impure, thin, diseased,

hot or full of humors, if you have blood
poison, canour, carbuncles, eating sores,
orofiila, ecsxma, itching, rising and lumps,

scabby, pimply skin, bow pains, aunnh,
rheumatism, or any blood or skin uisuiiku,
Inks botanlo Jllood B.ilm (U, It. 11.) accord-
ing to directions. Boon all sores lititl,
aches and Pairs stop, tho blood la outdo
pure and rich, having the, skin free, from
every eruption, and giving the rich glow of
perfect health to ilia skin. At thu tamo
time 11. H. It. Improves the digestion, cures
dyspept-lit- , strengthens weak kidnoys. Just
tho medicine for old people, as tt gl t'S
them new, vigorous blood. Druggists,
per large bnttitt, with directions lor homo
sure, fiea and prepaid by writing
lllood liulm C-o- Ailnntu, lia. Dtwcrllio
trouble ami apt-riii- l free medical advice
also sent In sealed letter. II. K, B. Is vs.
peclully ail vised for uhrouio, dnep-sute- d

cures of Impure li'ojil and sklu discus,
and cures after ull elte (nils.

The earliest known cook book was
printed in Vcnict in 1473.

Taylor's Iteinedy i( Sweet lium an1
Miillen lu Nni k iriuui remedy rnii i;uiiirln.
'ulils. I'l'oiip end (.011.1111:1111. ,11, and a'l throat

und lunil II. liblu. At tlllllisial'. iiuvl., U)u and
ti.uo yet- boitlt).

t .. , ,

London Inn Ictver suicides th.in any
o'.l.ci' ci pi:ti.grciij

GUARANTEED TO CURE.
COLD, HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA.

e to attnaler who wos't Qamrante It.MUSKY BACK. IF IT DOKSS'T CUKE.
Mi.Mi., Manufacturer, kjtringjtaia, Jfa

111 UI1C UHl

AfsTOIPINE GRIP, BAD
IS

I won't sell
WSN0fjQU,.L rpR"hViAeHE Call for your

Hit F, If. filemsr,

"Bill Jones'" Prophecy of Winter.
Old Bill Jones of Myrtle street was

crossing Chestnut street, at the post-offic-

at 5 o'clock yesterday after-
noon, when a small cytlone eddied
along, and took his hat about 90 feet
Into the air. Bill sayB It went up out
of sight. It. landed In among the
granite fancy work of the ornate poBt-offic- e

building. Bill got his hat after
some difficulty, and decided to go right
home, get out a screwdriver and tako
off the front gates before they became
frozen In. "Because," said Bill, "that
hat business settles It in my mind
that winter's coming, and It's time fot
the gates to come off." Manchester
Union.

Followed McClintock's Orders.
A young man who afterward e

a. successful renorter on a Ros- -

"ton dally relates one of his first ex- - j

periences In endeavoring to get work
as follows:

"I walked Into the office of John
N. McCllntock, editor and publisher
of the Granite Monthly, a New Hamp-
shire magazine, and asked for an

to show what I could do. I

vas asked what I could write about,
and with a John I.. Sullivan con-

fidence replied: 'Oh, I can write about
scything.' Like a shot came the re-

sponse: 'W-ell- right about face, then.'
That settled me. I did."

TUMORS CONQUERED

SERIOUS OPERATIONS AVOIDED

Unqualified Success of Lydla E. Pink
barn's Vegetable Compound In the
Case of Mrs. Fannie D. Fox.

One of the greatest triumphsof Lydla
E. Tlnkham's Ycgetuble Compound is
the conquering of woman's dread en-
emy. Tumor.

The growth of a tumor is so sly that
frequently its presence la not suspected
uutit it is far advanced.

Q$ Airs. Tannic D. Fox &

" wandering pains" may
come from its early stages, or the
presence of dnuger may be made mani-
fest by profuse menstruation, accom-
panied tiy unusuul pain, from tbe
ovsrlea down the groin and thighs.

If you have mysterious pains, if there
are indications of inflammation or dis-
placement, don't wait for time to con-
firm your fears and go through tbe
horrors of a hospital operation; secure
Lydia B. Finkhaiu's Vegetable Corn-poun- d

right away and begin its use.
Mrs. Tinkhara. of Lyan, Mass., will

frive you her advice free of all charge
will write her about yourself.

Your letter will be seen by women only.
Dear Mrs. Tinkham- :-

" I take tbe liberty to congratulate, vou on
the success I have hud with your womlerful
medioins. Eighteen months ago my

Shortly afUsr ( fnlt so badly ihat
I submittal to a thorough examination by a
physician and waa told that 1 bad a tumor
on the uterus and would have to umisi'ifo on
opera turn.

" Boon after I read on of your advertise-
ments mid decided to (rive Lydia EL J'uik-Iihiii- 's

Vegetable Compound a trial. AfW
trying fio bottles as directed the tumor Is
etitir-d- gone. 1 have boun examined by a
phvs'.ckn end he says 1 have no signs of a
tumor now. It has a!n brought my month-
lies aitunj oncti uiora, and 1 ttut entirely
well.' Kannio D. l''ox, 1 Cheatuut
Bradford, Tu,

i I i JUL tl4 U
to i

THE MAN

BEHIND THE SAW
Hm ty work If tt'i an Atklni,

1 tie Kten, cirn cutuog a
nut) p4rfct lapcr of (bo 0Joiaiit tiiMKo it run ntiy
wniioui uiicKiiug
No " humping " to
do wltlj tti perfto-tio- n

H an die.
But tbrr aro othor men behind

thft A tk ,u feaw. Tha oTtglnalor of
aiLTKR tTiEt. tUa Oncti cnioibio
tieel inKl, waa a good deal of a
intin. Thodiiooverarof lha Atkini
RAcrift trtnucniif prcxwii was llkawlio a man of
bralnt and ftutui.

And there are tileh-clat- s workmen lwhtad
tlii taw, iiiatertor ihelroraft, whoae iklrland
prido of wnrsiimitublp bav helped to mak Ute
Atkiti Tratlft Mark an aamnce of quality a
rnhahln a the GovetroentaMay tlamp,

W make all lytf and aUes of 8awa. bat
only one prarte tl.e lat.

Atkhm Sawa, Corn Kolvei, PnrfeoHon Floor
no , kre told by all good hardware

Utalir. Cutalofue on requttl,

E. C. ATI1INS Et CO., Inc.
Lr(et lw Maaufacturvn la Ua Warltl.

Factory and Executive Ofieat, laduaapol. Indiana
BRANCH EfJ- 14rw York, Olttoafo, MlnnaapAlla.

Mfniiiun, luwiutiM ivninw, umm)i
Accept no Subrtitme laawl en the Alkie Bread

SOLD BY GOOD DEALERS EVEHVWHFJ5
unfonflWi fnrri--

Dyspeps 1a,

SICK HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION

Promptly and Permanently Oared with

Crab
Orchard

Water
A century's experlonoe with auooessful

results is the best testimonial. Bold by all
druggists.

Crab Orchard Water Co.,

LOUSVILLE, KY.

FOR WOMEN
troubltd with Ills peculiar te

ui; s dv - u ovu mm m wumkmo as lueii viuuuii fav
cctaful. Taorou(lily cleassss, kiluiMaCia.
stous discbsiaes, basis luilsiuaiatioa aaa local
soieaess, cures leaconhoa and sal catarih.

Putin is in powder lorra la t Suiolvaa la pom
water, and la lar more cluailnx, hulinf, nrmkutal
and ccononiical lliao liquid aniiKptlca lor IT

TOILET AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL V9E
For sals at druss'"", W s kos.

Trial Baa and Book ol Instructions Free.
Tm n. fastee Cesieasif . seresi, Mae

Cold
Croup
CUR I: I) BY

JoHs0liSt
Far Internal and external us.

Nelhlnc Ilk It to Baal

HrutM
Hurns

Xwoslsss. Cut UanlMe.
L I. JOHNSON 00, IsilM, lis.

ADVERTISE1 W"" H'

PtNS'.Orif CA'JL f fTJrTt
Writ m el onm lor Iansu .loiuv

Sre el cliara-e-. o Vu'"U, Ht- -,
W. H. WIluL VYUri l

wuliwuwa.

n:


